WHAT IS INCLUDED

- cross arm bar x 2 pcs
- side rails x 2 pcs
- center support bar x 1 pc
- slat bundle x 2 pcs
- corner legs (head) x 2 pcs
- 16mm corner leg bolt x 20 pcs
- 40mm center support bolt x 4 pcs
- corner legs (foot) x 2 pcs
- Allen wrench x 1 pc
- center support leg x 1 pc
- center support bracket x 2 pcs
- support bracket x 4 pc

Insert Bolts Here

Support Bracket

Start installation of wood slats at ends of frame and move towards middle of the bed.

Insert Bolts Here

Support Bracket
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To learn more about your product or its warranty, call 855.581.3095 or visit us online at glideaway.com.
MEMPHIS PLATFORM FRAME
Instructions for TWIN and TWIN XL Frames

WHAT IS INCLUDED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>cross arm bar</td>
<td>2 pcs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16mm corner leg bolt</td>
<td>16 pcs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>side rails</td>
<td>2 pcs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>corner legs (head)</td>
<td>2 pcs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>corner legs (foot)</td>
<td>2 pcs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>slat bundle</td>
<td>1 pc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>support bracket</td>
<td>4 pcs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>allen wrench</td>
<td>1 pc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To learn more about your product or its warranty, call 855.581.3095 or visit us online at glideaway.com.